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DEER UPSETS TWO ALIOS

Each Time Buck Rushes Across High-
way, Striking Cars

New York, Jan. 29.?For the second
time within two months a big buck
?leer has bowled over a runabout on
the highway between Peach Lake and
Brewster, N. Y. In November a
Bridgeport man was driving his ear
along the same road, when a deer
rushed across the highway, struck the
left front wheel and overturned the ma-
chine in the gutter, throwing the driver
out. The deer vanished in the woods.

Whilt George Corton, of New Haven,
was driving his^runabout toward Dan-
Imrv yesterday, a buck ran across the
rond and struck the hood of the car,
upsetting it. Corton was bruised.

The deer turned a somersault after
the impact, got to its feet and was last
seen running toward the woods.

It is believed that this deer escaped
from the range of John D. Rockefeller.

! MOLDING PLANT IMPORTS MEN j
Reading Hardware Co. Supplants Dia-

charged Employes

Reading, .lan. 29.?The molding j
plant of the Reading Hardware Com-
pany resumed operations here yester- j

\u25a0 day with forty men, imported from
Chicago ,and other cities, following the 1
refusal of the fifty former employes. '
who were discharged when the piant,
was closed last July, to apply for the

1 twentyjobs available to them.
It was announced yesterday that the i

Spruce street -sheet mill of the Read
! ing Iron Company here, which had been

idle since last summer, would resume j
; operations on February 1, giving em- j
| plovinent to fifty men.

An Improved Quinine
: The happy combination of laxatives In
I,.\XATIVE BROMO QTTNTNE makes
tlic Quinine in this form have a far bct-

i ter effect than the ordinary Quinine, j
jand it does tnrt affect the head. Re*
i member the full name and look for slg-
I nature of E. W. GROVE on box. Pricer ? . |

TRABEDY IN HOSPITAL
Pittsburgh Man Found Poisoned Near

* Wife's Mutilated Body
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 29. ?Ward S. j

Snyder, said to be an oil man of Pitts- |
burgh, Pa., was found in a comatose

state yesterday from [miaouing beside j
the mutilated body of his wife, who

had been a patient in a sanitarium
here. Physicians say Snyder will die.

On Snyder's arrival at the sanitarium j
he was shown to his wife's room. Ten j

minutes later, noting blood trickling
from beneath the door, the nurse hur-
ried in to find Mrs. Snyder .lead, with j
her arms almost severed and her body |
gashed.

Pittsburgh. Pa., Jan. 29.?Ward j
Snyder is a son of N. S. Snyder, an oil

operator of this city. TTe married a ;
New York woman two years ago and !
has not been hero since. He is 45 veais

old.

I FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
Each Person Sending in an Answer to the lucky Billiken Puzzle Will
Receive a Beautiful Fountain Fen (Whether Answer is Cerrect er Mot)

DIA^!^'^ING 1
CHEST OF^SILVER

jjjTHERE ARE SEVERAL FACES IN THE LUCKY BILLIKEN
PUZZLE. CAN YOU FIND SEVEN OF THEM? ft1 ' 3

J HOW MANY FACES CAN YOU FIND?
There are a number of faces in this puzzle; beautiful faces,

old faces, funny faces, young faces. Can you find seven of Third Choicethem. Some find less, others find TEN. Some find more. r, AI u. . n^u
Gather the family around, let them all try it. Then fill out the OULL# WAILH
faces with Ink or Pencil and mail or bring to our store at once.

BEAD THE DIRECTIONS CAREFULLY?THIS CONTEST IS OPEN TO ALL 1
CONDITIONS: j*

! This is strictly a Piano advertisement. Each person sending in a reply will be treated exafctly I
alike.

AWARDS:
I Each person sending in a reply will receive a beautiful Fountain Pen (if Called For) regard-
| less of the number of faces found, in addition to this, each person sending in a reply will receive

a credit check for $25 or more, good toward the purchase of any new Piano in our store. You
also have the opportunity of securing a "Diamond Ring," "Chest of Silver," or "Gold Watch"

\ with the use ofcheck in accordance with the conditions.

j Contest Closes Feb. 3rd , /P/5, at 10 P. M.
All replies must me in our hands by 10 o'clock on the night of February 3rd, 1915, or bear

a postmark not later than that hour.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Write your address clearly and distinctly, and bring or mail answer at once.

WINTER PIANO CO.
P ; 23 North 4th Street Street and No
| HARRISBURG, PA.
| Howard M. Eldridge, Jr., Manager. City or Town, State,

I IMP?l?llW?lillljiM

C. V. NB WS
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tk JB ANY TRIMMED HAT

is®# =hoice s^>.oo
IN order to clean tip our stock of Trimmed Winter Hats we offer, beginning

Saturday, your choice of any Trimmed .Winter Hat for Two Dollars re-

gardless of former price. Some ot these hats were originally SB.OO, $9.00 and
Sio.oo apiece.

Any hat in Our Millinery Show Room, All On Display, Go at Above Price.

All the Balance at 50c and 98c Apiece. II RICHESMourning Hats Not Included. II . v"

PREVENT THIEF'S GETAWAY
Employer Stops Alleged Unfaithful

Huckster As He Is About to Board
Train for Other State

Way uesboio, Jan. 29.?Just as he
was about to board a train for Balti-
more*, Md., in an effort to make a
get-away, Maurice Pryor, a huckster,
alleged to have retailed the receipts
t'rom sales he made for Walter K. liar-
iiaugh, his employer, was apprehended
at llighfleld, Md., near the State line,
by Mr. Harbaugh and Constable Bvers.

! .Most, of the stolen'money was recov- L
ered. Pryor, who now is in jail here

' ; awaiting the action of the Franklin
1 county Grand Jury on a charge of lar-

'| eeny as bailee, declares he dumped into
the creek *viiat produce ho had been
unable to sell.

NOT FIT TO KIN HOTEL [
Is the Charge Mide Against Liquor Li- |

cense Seekers by Opponents

Chainborsburg, Jan. -9.?The last j
day for tiling remonstrances against th«> i

i liquor licences brought out the fact that '
| the temperai> e societies will try to
j show that some hotelnieu are not

1 1 lit persons for a license.
Kemonstrauces were filed to applica-

tions presented by these hotel pro
prietcrs: Daniel llartinau. Miller hotel.!
i lianibenuurg; W. 11. Stover, Indian 1

' (Jueen hotel, t lianibersburg; Charles W.
and Clinton Huff, Lsland hotel, i hain |
biisburg; .lai-oii li. Moser, Colonial ho ,
tel, Ch-rstowu.

Find Abandoned Horse
Carlisle. Jan. 29.?'After it ha l sto*>d j

in the cold from o o'clock in the aft- |
ei'iKiou until S. without a blanket, a

I hors;> attached to a spring wagon on
Kast street was tak< u in .barge by Of-
licer Joims and plae d in a livery stable,

jj Until thi« morning no one ha I called
concerning the \iatter and officers are

:! investigating. I t is believed that the
' horse and wagon had been stolen.

: Forger Goes to Pen
Grecoslxirg, Jan. 29.?Pleading guilty

to two charges of forgery, Jesse Marks,
Tyrone township, was yesterduy sen -

; fence.l in Adams county court to under-
go an imprisonment of not less than
one year or more than three years in

| the liastern penitentiary.
Marks, who says he was 20 years old

iu November last, offered no excuse, for
his action anil did not- implicate any

lone else in the charges, it had been
int mated that a second party was con-
cerned in the two forgeries.

Plans for Y. M. C. A. Building
Gettysburg, Jan. 29.?With SIO,OOO

in cash and pledges on which to start
their work, the members of the college

; Young Men's Christian Association look
forward to the breaking of ground for
a new building before many months.
An extended campaign to secure more

i funds which will warrant the erection
j o'' a large and ;?f rmanent edifice is now

under consideration.

Hagerstown Moves for a Park
Hagerstown, Md., Jjui. 29. ?The

; movement for a public park was fur-
thered yesterday afternoon when a

| meeting at the Board of Trade rooms
mide arrangements for a public mass
meeting in the 'Court House next Tues-

; day night when suitable sites will be
suggested. The last Legislature author-
ized an issue of $63,000 of park bonds

| and the city will ? vote on a site in
, March.

Thieves Get Little Loot
Gettysburg, Jan. 29.?Scant returns

rewarded thieves who broke into the
Heading railway station at Biglervillw

j some time during Thursday night. After
i ransacking the entire place the thieves
i departed with several dollars in cash,

\u25a0 a quantity of chewing gum and one re-
! volver.

Attacks Woman and Robs House
Hago.-stown, M«L, Jan. 29.? Mrs.

; Henry \V. Davis was brutally assaulted
; while alone with a uegro servant at
! her home near Sandy Spring, Mont-
| gomery county, by aa unidentified negro
j who knocked her down as he opened

I the door in response to his "rapping
! and, aftrr rummaging the house, carried
! off afl the jinonpy he could find.

j Mine Criminal Oases Listed
Carlisle, Jan. 29.?Nine are

ton the list for the February term of
j the court of quarter sessions which
I opens Monday morning. The majority
I are for charges of assault and battery
i and larceuy. *

I
Revokes Liquor License

| Pottsville, Jan. 29.?The court yes*
i terdav revoked the liquor license of
I Pasquele Cara, of Kelayres, who is al-
| leged to have sold liquor to Anthony

Pinces. which resulted in Pinces com*

inittimg a murder. Cara denied the ac-
cusation, 'but the action of the court in-
dicates that it believed the testimony
oH'creil by the I.aw «tnd Order Society.

BANK PRESIDENT DIES

John H. Dick Was Prominent Resident
of Dillsburg

Dillsburg, Jan. 29. ?John H. Dick,
aged 57, oue of the most widely-
known residents of the upper cud of
York county, died at his home on i
South Baltimore streej yesterday. Mr.
Dick had been ill for some months
and, while physicians did their utmost

for his recovery, it became evident
some weeks ago that there was no im-

provement in his condition.
For many years Mr. Dick conducted

a general store at Baltimore and York
streets and prior to moving to this
place he conducted a store at Clear
Springs, so that must of his life was

I spent in the mercantile business. He

I was president of the Dillsburg National
! bank and a member of the Town Coun-
cil and dne of the leaders in the Demo-
cratic party at tliij place. lie was

also a member of Dillsburg Conclave
No. 306, I. O. H.

Mr. Dick is survived by a wife, on#
daughter, Mrs, Samuel Bowman, of Me
chanicsburg, and two sous, Walter ami
Roy, both living at liouie. The funeral
will be held Monday at 10 a. m, from
his bate tome. Interment at Franklin
church cemetery.

ARRESTED, HE TRIES TO DIE

Alleged Embezzler of Fostofflce Funds
Attempts Suicide

Jan. 29.?After he had
attempted to end his life in the Greens-
burg postoflii-e Wednesday night i>y
stabbing himself below the heart with
a paper knife, James E. .Moore, ,'!t

years old, an employe of the postoffice,
was brought to Pittsburgh yesterday
morning by Deputy United States Mar-
shals Beatty and' Campbell. Ho was
given, a hearing yesterday afternoon
before United States Commissioner
Knox and held for court on a charge
of embezzlement.

According to Postoffice Inspector
Williams, several hundred dollars has
been stolen from the mails in the last
two years at the Greenaburg postoffice.
A decoy letter was sent Wednos'day,
and, it is alfejed, entrapped Moore.

SOCIAL AND
MRS. EMILYMiLLER HOSTESS

Entertained Members of U. B. Current
Topic Club

Mrs. Emily Miller entertained tlio
U. L>. < 11rrent Topic Club, at her homo,

1129 Cowiden street. Interesting \u25a0 1 is-
cussions on South America, it's pewplo
and their customs, were given l>v Mi*s
Klizabeth Perdue, Miss Ida Stewart
and Miss Emma GriPsiha'ber.

Those present were Miss Marie York,
Miss Phoebe Hawkins, Miss Sara
Stunts'.. Miss Lillias Shaw, Miss Ma
Stewart. Miss Elizabeth Perdue, Mrs.
Henrietta Seitz and Mrs. Miller.

Staufl'er-Ohler Wedding
Marietta, .lan. 29.? Mis» Lillie li.

Ohler, of Seullton, Somerset couuty,
and George ivtaufter, of Fairmount,
Nebraska, were married yesterday by
the Rev. Joseph Gensemer, pastor of
the St. Paul's Methodist church, Lan-
caster, with the ring ceremony.

CONUNDRUM SOCIAL

R. F. O. M, Club Members Spend

Pleasant Evening

Members of the 11. l'\ O. M. Club
held a conundrum social in the club
rooms, at the V. W. (A. last even-
ing. Music, games and contests were
enjoyed after which a conundrum
luncheon was served.

Those present were Mrs. I?. Kckert,
Mrs. DOUH Fox, Mrs. Baker (loss and
Misses Fannie Fox. Grace Owen, Mabel
Arnold, Mabel Backeustoss, Carrie
Miller, Mary Potts, Helen Hitter, Anna

Fry, Margaret Mrawbaugh, < arrio
Prawbaugh, Alice Graydon, Fannie Rev
nolds, Marv Gable, Mabel Wiuu, Marin
tUmbright, Hazel SeLberl, May Hoer-
ner, Ksther Mcllhenny and Florence
Brown.

The Harrishurft Polyclinic Dispensary
will be open daily except Sunday nt
:t p. in., nt its new location, Front and
Harris streets, for the free treatment
of the worthy poor.

GREATEST COAT SALE ON RECORD i
Former Prices of jjjP*' Stunning Models
sl2, SJS and $lB Many Are Beau-

Sacrificed at. . % J tifully Silk Lined

200 Other Coats at
$9 to sls d; 0 sl7losl9(j:Tf s22tos27(T A
Values... 4>o Values..,*/ Values...

Entire Suit Stock Must Be Sold
£ A CHOICE OF ANY SUIT £ A
? M IN THE HOUSE «l|

\M 4 Values up to $35 >

| The balance of our suits willbe divided into three lots as follows:
LOT I ? LOT II LOT 111

25 Suits, last Sum- 40 Suits, mostly dark 55 Suits, all this sea- 111
mer's models; sls to S2O colors and black; $lB to son's styles; $lB to 111
values. Choice, $25 values, $22.50 values, ;\u25a0

$2.98 $4.98 $6.98
IICIII Cll If Dl IIIICCC All Spring Styles. Shown for QQ r ji
HEW yILIV tiLUUOCtf the First rime Saturday. Special wOv jj

One thousand new crisp washable Silk Blouses in tive of the prettiest mod- ||
els; all sizes to 44. Nowhere, in the city can such beautiful blouses be ob- |j
tained at such a price. Many are richly embroidered in white and colored silk. '\u25a0

ASTRICH'S Uh- I Mill =J
RICHEST BABY AND HIS MOTHER SNAPPED'BY CAMERA

MRS EDWARD t>. MCLEAN, HER SON VINSON MCLEAN AND SAETO IN THEIR ELECT/SJC WHEEL
CHAIR..

Mrs. Edward McLean and her son, Vinson, of Washington, D. C., and his doc Sarto are shown abore in *

snapshot made recently at Palm Beach, Fla., where they are upending the winter. They are sitting in their electric
wheel chair, which Is the only one at the resort. Vinson is called by many the richest baby in the world

Best Quality a
Rock Bottom Prices

r|UR ELGIN, WALTHAM AND HAMIL-
TON CLUB secures for you the best

quality and rock-bottom prices. If this com-
bination plug entra service and attention
appeals to you come around to our store and
sign your membership application. This club

ilrnffl 's nearly complete an# you will have to
hurry to secure your membership. Whether
or not you care to join, let us explain what
co-operative purchasing will do for you.

THE P. H. CAPLAN Co.
JEWELERS

18 North Fourth Street

2


